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Imvo been fntftl. Jt Is stated thnt this will
be brought up nt the trial. HJsrocoidls
strongly against him-

.Notwithstanding
.

the dc-nlal of the tnur-
flcror

-

thnt ho over saw the victim before , it-

Jt asserted that ho had previously had a dif-
ficulty

¬

with him , on account of the
Ida Melville , Brooks' present mistress , with
whom it H claimed DcGoodo was intimate
lor some tlmo nt Sioux rail *.

Much sympathy Is expressed for the mur-

derer's
¬

mother , who is n most estimable
wonmn. The father Is said to hove taken nn
undue pride in his son's career ns a pupi-

Publlc

-

sentiment strongly against the
prisoner , on nccountof hi * inclination to bo
always on the war path. Ho has drawn a

times innumera-
ble

¬pun on InoffcnnUo parties
, nnd seems to have rolled on a weapon to-

do his work , notwithstanding Ills ability to
use his fists to peed advantage.

The place where the shooting occurred
Iwars a tough reputation , nnd the police find
it necessary to watch it closely , H was hero
that a youtig Omaha girl was tnkon a few
weeks ago and drugged , after which she was
taken to Belle Glover's bagnio on ,

where the polleo found her and removed her
to n hotel. 'Iho place is run by Frank Car-

T'IIO

-

murder caused great excitement In the
city.

The Blnrderor Known In Omnhn.-
Uroolts

.

, the murJcrer , Is n well known
character In Omaha , ho having been arrested
licro about two weeks ago for participating
in n glove fight , in thoGatu City Club rooms ,

With Billy Kdwnrds. of Kansas City. Ho
was arraigned on a charge of prize fighting ,

but the charge was afteruard changed to
disturbing the peace , and Judge Horku im-

posed
¬

a flno of 750. Aside from this , Iho
countenance of Urooks is familiar at all
sporting resorts in Omaha On several oc-

casions
¬

ho has participated In scientific exhi-

bitions that took place in this city , chief
nmoiiRtlio latter being the wind-up with
Uonimy Miller at the Litter's bonollt in expo-
sition hall , about nine months ago.

Those who formed the acquaintance of
Brooks In thla city , and especially In sport-
ing

¬

circles , speau of him as not being a quar-

relsome
¬

person generally , but ono possessing
low personal traits to commend him. His
Omaha acquaintances are of the opinion that
lie did not Intend to kill Do Ooodo , or else
liad n motive for doing so that has not jet
been explained. .

Tlie Victim.
The murdered mm had been employed In-

Bovoral livery stable * In Omaha. For live
months ho w.is employed ns a hostler at tlie

' Palate stables. In this place ho was known
us "JncU , " and told other stablemen that he
was from Minneapolis , where ho had a wife.-

JTho

.

last place ho was employed was at-

fcdwln Davis' stable , lilt Davenport street.-
Ho

.

had been la Council Uluffs but four das.-
Ho

.

was arrested Saturday for lighting
Nvith ono Maurice ICollev, on Vine street ,

* Council Bluffs , and g.ive the name of Frank
tfoncs. Ho was released yesterday morning.-
Ho

.

Is unmarried , and about twenty-eight
Veers old. Ho has an uncle , W. H. Dill , who
Is ox-sheriff : of Winona county, Wisconsin.-
A

.

, brother , Will Do Goodc , of Sioux Falls ,
pan. , has been notified of the tragedy. The

"fouialns are at the undertaking rooms of
Field A , Estop , where they will remain until
word la received from relatives.

1 Tlio Coroner's Vertllct.-
An

.
inquest was held and a verdict re-

turned
¬

In accordance with the facts , and
holding Urooks guilty of willful murder.-

A

.

PaolflcCoist: Journalist.
John P. Irish , editor of the Alta California ,

San Francisco , was nttho Poxton hotel last
night. Mr. Irish has been to Washington ,

nnd is now on his homeward trip. Ho has
boon in California for the past eight years.-
JPor

.
twenty-two years ho was editor of the

Iowa City Press , and being one of Iowa's
greatest dcmocaatic leaders , he at ono time
was candidate for the gubernatorial position
of that state. Mr. Irish states that Califor-
nia

¬

was much disappointed in not being rep-

resented
-

in President Harrison's cabinet.
The Pacilic coast editor will leave this morn ¬

ing1 for 'Frisco.

The Flro Kccorcl.
* 'ALTQONA , Pa. , March 5.- Slack's Moun-

tain
¬

City theater was totally burned this
morning , causing a loss of $73,000 ; insurance
email. The tire is supposed to have been of
incendiary origin.-

MiNXKAioi.is
.

, March B. The rendering
find glue factory belonging to the Minnesota
ffransfer nnd Packing company burned early
this morning. Loss , f4)5OUO) ; insurance ,
$10,00-

0.Pmupcii'UM
.

, March 5 Columbia ave-
rue market house and hall was totally burned
this morning. It was owned by Uichard J-

.JDobbius
.

and was occupied on the ground
floor by n number of small stores , while the
rooms above wcio lot to a Grand Army post
nud n number of other societies. The loss
Will aggregate $150,000-

.A

.

Corn Pnlnua In Paris.P-
AIUS

.

, March 5. The management of the
Paris exposition has set apart a space , free
of charge, for the proposed American exhibit
Of Indian corn. The intention is to build a-

fiandsomo corn palace , in which all kinds of
corn will bo exhibited. American cooks in
attendance will prepare corn for food In all
the ways known to the American housewife ,

nnd samples will bo distributed to all who
visit the exposition. It will preiinio the way
for a greatly increased demand lor the cereal
la the Uuropean markets.-

m
.

Three IliistliMt ) Ijynchod-
.DKEI

.
: , Colo. , March C. News reached

Iioro to day from Springllcld , a small town in
the neutial strip , that settlers who for a year
have been suffering greatly at the hands of a
band of eighteen "Hustlers , " had a week ago
warned the gang that unless they imme-
diately

¬

loll the section they would bo hanged.
All but llvo left. 'Iho live who remained
were suirounded last Friday by vigilantes
and three captured and lynched. The other
two escaped. The mimes of the dead men
ore not Icnoun.

From Omuhu to Diiliith.C-
HICAQO

.

, March D A dual has been con-

6ummatrd
-

between the B. & M. , and Chicago ,
*
" St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha roads ,

whereby grain will bo transported from Ne-

braska
¬

points , via Omaha , to Duluth. Owing
to a cut of 5 cunts a hundred east of Duluth ,

via tha Canadian Pacific and Duluth , South
Snore & Atlantic , a largo amount of grain
from Nebraska has alioady been diawn
around Chicago-

.Donth

.

of a MlKBonrl llnnrriHMUntlvc-
.JErtrr.inoxCnr

.
, Mo , , March 5. Hon. O-

.A.
.

. Gru-iville , u member of the lower house
of the general assembly from Mortor county ,

died i estcrday at this place , of typhoid
pneumonia. The house mot , passed resolu ¬

tions of respect , and adjourned over ono

JuHtlco nintthowri' Condition.
* , WASHINGTON , March 5. His now expected

tbat Justice Muttliuws will not bo able to
attend to hU ofllclal duties before next Octo-
ber.

¬

. His Illness has beim marked by several
reluiH , which Imvo left him weak and unable-
.to rally quickly ,

A Two AVoukH * Session.W-

ASIUNOTOV
.

, March 5. The sentiment of
the member* is against permitting the con-

sideration
¬

of legislative business of any char-
deter during the present B esaion. A two
weeks' session ut least is ull that is expected
pow. _

AUritlBh Veusol Wrecked.
POET TOW.NBBMI. W. T, , March 5.Tho-

BritUh baric Port Gordon , with a general
cargo , from Liverpool , was wrecked last
"Wednesday forty mllea south of Cupe Slat-
tory , and four bcomea lost-

.I'fRatt'M

.

Remains Identified.L-
ONIIOK

.

, March 6 KtiKllsh detectives
Who HCTO sent to Madrid to-day Identified
the remain * of Plgott In the presence of tba-
Hritlih consul , who then ordered the body
Interred-

.Fator

.

Jlopeal of Prohibition.-
PKOiPKXcr

.
, It. I.. March B. To-day the

Louie of representatives' committee reported
in furor pf rupualing the prohibitory amend ¬

ment.
Slwry U Booth Death.-

NBW
.

ypux , March fJ , MarL. . Booth , ed-

itor
¬

of Harper's Uafcaar , died at 5 o'clock
, lUlB Afierqooii.

THE MILITIA KNOCKED OUT ,

Its Fort7 Thousand Dollar Appro-
prlatlon Klllod.

TOM MAJORS GETS ANOTHER RAP

7 lie Itccottl ol'tho-
or StntoHtunu Vcntllntoil In

the JloiiHO ljc l.slnturo-
1'rocccUlnRS. .

The Milltln Hill-
.Ltvcot.v

.

, Neb , Alarch n ( Special to Tttr.l-

luB.1 The appropriation bills came up as a
special order this morning. The contingent
expenses for the governor's ofilco wore
passed with very llttlo opposition , but when
thoappiopuatioii for the ofllco of the adju-

tant
¬

gcmeral was reached it provoked n-

storm. . ?

Fieldgrovo of Huffalo gained the floor ana
moved to adopt the rcpoit.

Cameron of Washington moved to strike-
out the Item of MO.OJO for the support of the
militia.

The motion was seconded by Everett of
Hurt.-

UortLs
.

moved to reduce the item to 400,000 ,

which was further amended by Cady by ad-

ding
¬

the words , "In lieu of all other appro-

priations.
¬

. "
Colcman of Antelope , chairman of the

committee on militia , defended the original
bill. Ho referred to the militia of other
states , ana nuulo the statement that it was
the well-drilled militia of the south that
came near defe iting the union armies.

Hull asked Colcman if the Georgia militia
had been urcscnt at thu "battle of Wuhoo , "
which Hide would have whipped ! [Laugh ¬

ter. ]

Cady thought that If the bill was cut
down ut all the whole thing should be wiped
out.

Caldwell said there is a strong sentiment
In the stuto against a largo npuropri.ition for
the suppoit of the inllitTn , and also u senti-
ment

¬

In favor of keeping up some Rcmblanca-
of a military organisation. Ha thought the
monthly drill might be dispensed uith , but
the annual reunion should bo kept up-

.Christv
.

, of Clay , was not in favor of
spending the people's money needlessly , but
thought tlio amendment of his colleague ,
Mr , Hoitlfl , to maku the appropriation SW-
000

, -

, should prevail.-
Corbln

.

thought the state was now on a-

DCACC footing, and did not need any standing
army pensioned on the tax payers.

Speaker Wntson defended the militia. Ho
said that u well trained militia was the safe-
guard

¬

of the state ; that m every c.iso of pub-
lic disorder the people instinctively turned to
the militia for protection against mob vie
lence. Nebraska , he continued , can afford
to keep abreast of her sister states in this
matter. Ho referred to the Pittsbutg riots
in lbS as nn instance where the militia were
found almost Indispensable.

White asked if it was not true that the
milltii had to be locked up in the round-
house until released by the national tioops.

Watson thought this might been the
case , but the Ncbiaska uidltia are made of
better metal. In closing , ho denounced the
scheme to do away with the militia as a dem-
ocratic

¬

co , championed by such rcfoimers-
ns J. Sterling Morton and Van Wyck of-
Otoe , and about the only argument the dem-
ocrats

¬

hud durltifttho campaign-
.Majois

.
of Ncmahu failed to seethe need of-

a standing arinj in the peace ! state of-
Ncbtaslca. . What good 1ms the militia done
the statel The taxpayers , groaning under
heavy mortgages , nio watching the actions
of this body with a lively interest. 'Jhe
question is , shall wo continue the cxtrax a-

ganco
-

inaugurated two icais ago , or shall
we make an effort to relieve the people from
the burdens of taxation.

Bilker made a strong plea in favor of the
appropriation , an a in the course of his rd-
marks referred to Majors' congressional
record , and declared that no man could nose
as an innocent man who had at temped to se-
cure

¬

a scat m congress thiough fraud , oar-
jury and forgery. He also referred to Ma-
jors

¬

in no complimentary terms , ns the head
of the so-called Ri anger combination.

Several members endeavored to interrupt
the speaker , but Majors asked that Haker bo
allowed to finish bis tiiadc. When ho sat
down Majors'nroso in an agitated manner
and rend a rule of the house forbid-
ding

¬

members from calling each
other by name and from impugning
their motives. Ho asked no protection for
himself from the house , either physically or-
otherwise. . "Tho gentleman from Jeffei son
warned uic , " continued Majors , " the
bill toupDropilato *,'0.000 to send him on a
junketing trip to Washington went down to
its death , that he had it in for me , nnd now
the attack has come. U Is not an attack on-
me , but on that huge class ( farmers ) of mem-
bers

¬

with whom I presume to act-
.An

.

exciting colloquy then followed-
.Uaker

.

vehemently denied that ho had
threatened Majors und stated that "tho as-
sertion

¬

of the gentleman is absolutely false. "
Majors advanced toward him , and shouted :

"You did , Mr. Bakor. You told mo right
there ( indicating a position near Baker's
scat ) that you hud it in for me. "

Tlio chairman rapped for oruor , nnd Baker
still attempted to speak.

Finally Fioldgrovo's was heard , nnd
the gentleman from Buffalo being rccocnied-
by the chair , said : "I now arise for informat-
ion.

¬

. [Applause. ] Dowoslthcio to listen
to two members quarrel ! I move they bo
excused for a few minutes until they can go
out and sottlo'"thrt[ little matter by them ¬

selves. " [ Greilt laughter. I

This sally brought down the houso. and
quiet being restoied , a vote was finally
t cached. All amendments were lost , and
Cameron's motion to strike out the whole
amount canted by a vote of 41 to 4-

0.I'lsclculturat

.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 0. ( Special to THIS

Bui' . ] Fish Commissioner Low May , of-

Fiemont , has como down to sco if his appio-
priation

-

is hatching properly. Ho asked for
$10,000 for jours. That Includes $l,50i )
for a now building at the South Bend hutch-

ciy
-

and f,000 for a car for cnu.s ing fish-

."With
.

u car of our own cuncairya-
RI cut many moro llsli , " ho explains , "and
with better results , not to mention the
Ki cater case of handling them and the relief
of not lming to bother nnd depend on bag ¬

gagemen. Wo could probably got fieo trans-
portation

¬

, because wo always do in the bag-
'agocar.

-

( . Thu tuilroad companies nnd the
baggagciiicn Imvo been very gcncious in that
ruspevt , The other Jl'JfiOO is for the neces-
sary

¬

help and other expeiibes of conducting
the hatchery and planting thu lisli. The
cotnmlbsloner gets no salaries. The only
states Unit allow their llsli commissioners u
salary are Maryland und Iowa , and these.
states show about the poorest results ,
too. Hpeaklncr of results , if jmy-
oue

-
IB skeptical about the work

of the Nebraska commission , I can show a
stack of letters with ligurcs us to results uud
the value of many of our plants set-out In
dollars nud rents I'll' snow 'cm to you if
you wnnt to sec them. "

liut Tin : lbi! ; coi respondent took his word
for it. Five years ago the commission re-
ceived

¬

from the government 1U5 caip. No
record was kept of the first year's product.-
In

.
1 SU , 5.00J joung carp were distributed , in-

18J7 , IB.OOU and in 18b8 , 31,000 , all from the
llttlo mock furnished by the government, M.-

L.
.

. O'Brien , superintendent of the hatchery ,
WAS In the city en louto for Broken How and
polaU beyond with 40,000 brook trout to bo
planted in the north branch of the Middle
Loup , the Dismal ana the Calamus. Thcso.-
young fry are lean than nn inch in length ,
each with nn umbilical sack attached to it ,
which furnishes it austenauco for about five
w ccks. The object is to plunt them about
the time this sack Is absorbed. After that
they become aetlvo lit skirmishing for food.-
Mr.

.
. O'Brien returned Saturday from a trip

to Fort Koblnaon to plant MWO trout in the
tributaries of the Niobrara.

The Arbitration Kill.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March G. [Special to THE

U UP , | Now that it has secured a favorable
report from tUo labor committee. Senator
Connor's arbitration bill la ilitoly to hold a
conspicuous plttca la the consideration of; the
senate.-

It
.

provides for the legal adjustment of con-

troversies
¬

between, employers and employes
when there are not les than twonty-Hvo of
the latter. If a majority of the employes in-

a department become dissatisfied with the
terms or conditions under which they work

or proposed change; * In wages , they may glvi-

n written notice to their employer. If tin
latter cannot adjust the difference otherwise
ho may choose to arbitrate it. In that cisi
each side will npK| >lnt an arbitrator , win
shall choose n third. The question at issui
must bo submitted In writing and concisely
nnd the decision will be confined to the iKtlnti-
so submitted. The arbitrators may nilmlnis-
tcr oaths , either sldfc may appear by coun-
scl and the arguments may bo u ritton 0-
1oral. . The finding of the arbitrators shall hi
reduced to writing , which shall bo open t
public inspection nnd n copy shall bo sorvci
upon each of the parties to the dispute 01

their representatives , and said decision shal
take effect from the date of the finding tinlcsi
some other tlmu Is fixed thcioln nnd bo bind-
Ing for six months , or until cither pirty has
civen the other notlco In writing of his Intcn
lion not to be bound by the sumo nt the ex-
.plratlon of sixty days from the date of said
notice. Tha costs of arbitration are to b
fixed and paid as previously agreed on by the
parties to It , and in the absence of aucl
agreement arc to bo paid ns the aibitrntot !

may drclde-
It will bo observed that arbitration Is nol

compulsory , nml the ending of such tribunal
may bo declared off at the end of two months ,

The Normal School
Lmoix , March 5 [Spool il to Tun Hun. )

The ease with which the Nellgh normal
school bill slipped through the senate would
indlcatothnt the friends of the numerous
bills In the house wcro not shrewd In select-
Ing

-

to shoot their bills into the east end of
the state house. Senator Uocho's bill was
ono of the last in but Is already on Its way
down the lone corridor toward the house ,

When introduced Senator Hocho found only
three or four senators in favor of it , but It
passed without debate or flurry of any kind-
.It

.
provides that Nellgh shall donntn to the

state the Gates college property , valued at
840000.

There is evidence at hand of a schema in
the house to pass three normal school bills ,
nnd the plan is to divide the spoils , two
schools for tno house1 and one tor the scnnU ) .
This is a picnic for Nellgh , as its bill IB the
only one introduced in the upper house. The
present normal school is In southeastern Ne-
biaska.

-
. Nellgh would accommodate north-

eastern
¬

Nebraska and nil that northern strip
bordering on the Ulkhorn railroad. Under
the scheme the other two schools would bo
contended for by southern , western and
southwestern Ncbiaska-

.It
.

is not probable , however , that any of
the bills will pass. There nio sixteen claim-
ants

¬

for normal school plums , and each ono
is likely to light every other one unless n-

compiomisc is made on sonic other uppiopriat-
ion.

-

. Some of the nnproiiiations bad not
been leached in the house. CQinniittue , and
thcio Is a general , dclcimlncd stiugglo to-

giabnll. . _

Olrnstcail Sulishlcil.L-
IKOOI.N

.

, Nel) , March 5. [Special to TIIK-
HhE. . | The scenes in the house , as the ses-

sion
¬

ncars its close , aio bcaoming decidedly
animated. The railroad cappers are being
"snaked out" and compelled to reveal them ¬

selves. This morning , when the bill provid-
ing

¬

for the reassessment of certain railroad
lands In Urcoloy, Valley , Howard and other
counties was up for consideration , Olmstead
moved that the bill be referred back to the
committee of the wholo-

.Cady
.

said this only meant further delay ,

and charged Olmstead with inserting to
underhand tactics to dclcat the bill. He said
the whole matter had been thoroughly can-
vassed

¬

, and thu bill had been on the general
Illo for weeks. Why not fight the oattlo
openly ! Whyuoturpo some valid reason
for your course in this matter ?

Olmstead mose , advanced two seats to-

wards
¬

Cady , and with a tragic air pounded
Lhe seats , and in a defiant manner said : " 1-

liUrl buck the insinuation that I am not act-
inir

-
in good faith , into the teeth of the gentle-

man from Howard , and stamp it as false in-
oto.: . " Cady snecrmgly answered : "Yes , in-

toto. . Well , that's Latin , and you may under-
stand

¬

it. but we common people are not sup
lObCi to icnow what it means. "

Olmstead subsided , and the bill went
through with a sweeping majority.

Kesolutlon of- Confidence.L-
IHCOLV

.

, Neb , March ! . --Spoclal| to THE
BEE. ] On motion of Baker the following
resolution was adopted in the house this
morning :

Whereas , It has pleased a Icind Providence
ind the wisdom of n great people , to return
a power the icpublican parti of the United
States ,

Theiefore , Bo it resolved , That wo reco-
giie

-
in the executive head of the United States

of America , ability , honesty and integrity-
nnd

;
bo it-

llesolvcd , That wo congratulate his ex-
cellency

¬

, Benjamin Ilamson , in attaining
;ho highest position in the gift of man , and
be it-

Besolvcd , That the life , public nnd private ,

of Benlamiu Harrison lias boon such , as to
entitle him to the numoof "A typical Amci-
can , " and a worthy example to bo Imitated
jy nil men ; and ba it

Resolved , That wo heartily endorse the
irmciplc ot government expressed in the in-

nigural
-

address of our great president ; and
be it-

Hcsolved , That we have an abiding con-
idcnca

-
in the wisdom und honesty of the in-

coming
¬

administration to protect the homes ,

abor and industries of our country , and so-
ulmlnihtor the law, as to insure. "A frco bal-
ot

-'
and an honest count , " and win the admir-

ation
¬

of all sections of this nation ,

Getting Mora Than They Want.-
LmoLV

.
, Neb . March 5. [Special to THE

BEITho] laigo nppioprlations for inci-
dental

¬

expenses for the various state depart-
ments

¬

, recommended by the committees on-

inunco und ways' nnd moans , are provoking
much comment in the house. In many cases
.he amounts allowed oven exceed the liberal ,

estimates of the paitio pn whom the plois-
ant duty of spcniiuic ; the money will devolve.-
L'or

.

Instance , the adjutant general asked for
"express charges , telogratm nnd telephone
expenses , $400 , " and was allowed |SOO. The
commissioner of labor asked $300 for postage
nnd gets ?500 , and for "books , blanks nnd-
printing" W0, and was" allowed * l.OJO ; for
: ravelmg expenses ho wants only $100 , and
.lio item Is raised to Sl.'JQO. The telegraph ,

telephone uud express chaiges for this ollleo
lira estimated ut f 150 , nnd MOO is allowed.-

In
.

the estimate of expenses of thosccio-
nry

-
: of iitato is the item of WO for repairs. In-
ho: printed bill it Is raised to $501)) , und thus

it goes ull through the list. The committee
will Imvo no little dlfttculty in explaining
those mattois to those members , and their
mine is legion , who propose to keep a sharp
cie or. the statp tionsury.

Charter AniRiiUinonti.
LINCOLN , Neb , March 5 , [Special to TUB

Bun. ! While the Omaha charter was under
discussion in the house Messrs. Broatch ,

Wheeler , Davis , Clmffoo , Bedford and Fred
W. Cray came down , Ono of them , thought
.o have been Gray , induced Ify pnjsentativo-
Jlmstcad to offer un amendment to the sec-

tion
¬

prescribing the duties of the board of-

mblio woiks. Said amendment provides
.hat the board shall superintend all public

works except the supoi vision of the con-

struction
¬

of city ImllH , muikct houses , jails
or other public buildings.

Other amendments made on the floor raise
the salaries of the comptroller , police Judge
and assistant city attorney and muko the
iilnlmuui population for u metropolitan city
iO.OOO. The bill Is encrosHod for third rend-
ug

-

and to bo amended before leaving the
louse must bo recommitted.

Favor the Fence. Hill.
LINCOLN , Neb , March 5. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BUB. ] The sonata committee
will rojHjrt favorably on the bill allowing the
owner of land along u railroad to build a-

'cnco and collect of the railroad if the latter
'all to fence after having nix months notice
'ram such owner. The couiuiittoo will report
unfavorably on the bill to require railroads
x) redeem unused tickets ,

1'ho Scovlllo Committee.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 5. [Special Tele-

Brain to TUB BBE.I The Scovlllo committee
mid a meeting this evening to decide on

what kind of a report they should hand in-

.it

.

ia understood , though thu members are
non-committal , that the substance of the re-

port
¬

will bo that Morrissoy's charges ate not
sustained by the evidence , in any particular.-

Bonnie.

.

.
LINCOI N , Neb , March 5. [Special to THE

BEU.J In the senate this morning the labor
co.miuittco recommended the passage of Itau-

som's bill con ( jtulngnlno hours n logo
day of labor foij lalMrcrs nnd mechanics , nlsc-

Conner's bill fofsdiltsting labor disputes iy-

arbitration. . .
The committeai, qtT. constitutional amend

incuts have rocpmu'teudecl Corbln's house
resolution fornirmondment authorizing the
invcstmcntof thb ttilbp6rniauent school fumi-

In registered school district bonds. This mcas-
uro is identical' , with Senator Cornell's'
which was once passed by the senate , thoi
recalled and killed. Senatorial sentiment is

veering nround in-fuvpr of the proposition.
The senate clcaiiuil Us slate by passing al

the bills rccommeiuye4 i> v the committee o
the whole cxccpjthe.bill to suppress bucket
shops , which was lo"sl by a vote ot 14 ayes tc-
IS nays. The most important uieosncs passed
were Raymond's tanking bill and the Ncligh
normal school bill

The morning session was filled out with
the consideration of two bills changing the
code of civil procedure , both of which were

One provides that actions in thoo'ollowing
cases shall bo brought in the county In whlcii
the proportj is located. To recover damages
for trespass on or injury to real estate ; foi
the recovery of real propertj or interest
therein ; for the partition of roil property ;
for the sale of reiU pioperty under a mort-
gage

¬

, lien or other incumbrancc or charge.
The effect of the bill Is to throw down the

bais nnd open the district com t to nil the
potty suits now triable before Justices of the
peace. It also enables the plaintiff, If heio-
rover , to put his costs on the defendant.
Quito n number of senators wore nbsont on
committee duty , nud this bill Is liable to bo
lost on Until oto.-

AITISUVOOV
.

SESSION .

A bare majority was present when the
gavel fell. The senito wont Into committee
of the whole , and the tirst bill to como up was
McMillan's house roll , familiarly known as
the South O m uh u charter. It provides for
tlio incoiporntlon of places of 8,000 to 23,000-
ns cities of the llrst class.

Senator Funck , of Beatrice , moved to lay
the bill aside until Senator Walbach , of

Island , should bo present that they
might agrco upon a population li.mt , as their
cities as well as South Omaha arc concerned ,

Other senators thought these gentlemen
should have presented their dcshes to the
committee In cities mid towns. Funek's
motion was defeated nnd on motion of Sena-
tor Hawnond the reading of the bill was dis-
pensed

¬

with and it was recommended for
pass-ige without further ndo. The bill has
sixty pages , nnd the senate thought 11 fo too
short , us ono mcmbci cxpicsscd it , to dissect
such n measure after having passel the
thicshing machine of the houso.

Another bill for the suppression of bucket
shops cnmo up irid was stiangled with neat-
ness

¬

nnd ulspateh bv a vote of 14 to S-

.Lindsay's
.

amendment to the icvenuo law
was approved. It directs the state board o f
culmination to examine nnd compirotho

arious county nssessments nnd then make n
just and equitable apportionment of the ag-
Brocuto

-
amount of state tax to bo laised by

each counti. The bill is intended to
correct the in cgularities of the present per-
centage si stem. Under Which the counties
with a low assessed valuation escape paj ing-
a fair share of the state taxes

The resolution for n constitutional amend-
ment

¬

increasing the supreme court to five
members was recommended for passage.

The following bills wore killed :

Legalizing defective land titles when they
have gone unquestioned ; another requiring
clerks of district courts to wnto up and read
their journals dally, and an anti-bucket shop
bill. ' ? l-

In adopting the rcpqrt of the committee of
the whole the friends pf the last bill tried
desperately to save; it Juyarious motions'
but weic 1 to U votes hv the minority-

.A
.

fourth autl-budket ihop is on file.

House.-
Lrvcor.v

.

, Neb J Jareh 5 [Spsoial to Tun-

BnE.J The question pf adopting the report
of the committee of thd whole , recoinmend-
ng

-

the passage oftho bill providing for the
assessment o railVojiU lands in Valley , Grco-
ey

-

, Howard , Web tci and other counties ,

was taken up-

.Olmstead
.

moved that the bill bo referred
to the committee of the whole and

made a special brS r fir2:39 this at ternoon.-
Cady

.

opposed t eeino )qu. Ho could, no :
sec why this motion should bo made except
to delay the bill.

Thomas also opposed the motion , nnd said
: he judiciary couimittco hid considcicd the
Jill and both sides had boon heard , and ex-

horted
¬

the friends of the measuio to vote
down all dilatory motions-

.Olmstcud's
.

motion was lost, nud the bill
recommended for pmage.-

McBnde
.

moved that the general appro pri-
at'on

-

bills be now considered.
The following Items for the expenses of-

Lho exccutuo were allowed :

For postage , S4UU ; books , blanks and
punting , SsOO ; stationary , i" DO ; telegraph ,
.ulcphono and expioss , ? lll) ) ; furnltuio and
repalts. 5500 ; house rent , $2OOJ ; contingent
fund , W.EO-

J.Delunoy
.

moved to strike out the Hem for
liouse rent , but it was lost.

The appropriation for the support of the
adjutant general's oflicc was taken up.

Cameron moved to stnko out the item of
(40,000 for support of the state militia

Bortis moved to make the amount $20,000 ,

and Caldwell $i500d. Both amendments
wcro lost , and the motion to strike out car-
ried

¬

by a vote of 44 to 40-

.AKTl'llNOON
.

bESSIOK.-
LINCOLN"

.

, Neb , March 5 [Spacial to Trip.I-

3iiii. . ] The consideration of the appropria-
tion bill was resumed.

Christy , of Clay , moved to insert the
amount , $30,10J , for suppoit of the state
militia for the coming benniul period.

Hall wanted to know what they would do
with the J10J ,

Carlin and Majois opposed the bill , nnd-
Delunoy could not BOO the return the tax
layers would toccivo from this expenditure.-

Unllard
.

thought that something should bo
allowed , or tlie money"nh eady expended
would bo a dead loss-

.Specht
.

spoke in favor of l'io measure.
Mattes , of Olae , opposed the amendment.-

ind
.

could not see why the democrats should
jo diagced into the discussion. The ques-
tion

¬

of party should have nothing to do with
the matter.

The amendment was adopted by a vote of
41 to 40.

The question of paying a tax of 2 cents per
)ound on all sugai made fiom cano or pliiii s-

rown; in Nebraska cauio up as u special
order.

Wilcox explained the workings of the sugar
ndustry m Kansas under u similar law. Ha-
.bought. thnt this oncouiagemcnt would
mild up a gicnt sugar producing business in

this stato.-
riobb

.

Bald ho did not want to antagonize
.his bill , but the sugar industry was the best
rotectcd of ull industries now nnd the sugar
rust the most oppressive-

.Calduell
.

fnxorea the bill and icfarrcd to-

.ho bounties offered by Franco and Germany
in building the sugaintercsts in those coun-

tries.
¬

. , ,

The Cndy bill , autHOrlzIng the payment of-
i bounty of X cent pcV pound , was amended
y increasing the mnount to 1 cent per

>ound and recommended for passago.-
An

.

amendment Uy.Jptibson , prohibltlngtho-
ayment of a bounty' q.ny person or cor-
lorutlon

-

who joins'AfiUsir trust , was voted' 'down. ,
Consideration otAIOj| appropriation bills

was resumed. The lU-mJor "repalra" In the
estimate for uecrotary of 'state , on motion of
Gilbert , was reduced Trdm $503 to $50-

.A
.

resolution Inviting Chancellor Bcssuy to-

uddicsstho house fur thirty minutes this
evening on the needs of 'the university , was
adopted.

KVHN-JKO E IO-
N.Ptofessor

.

Buuae.V appeared accord me-
o invitation uud ' made u plea
n favor of . J'tho state uni-

versity
¬

, Ho comparfijl the cxnenses of
the university of Ncprdska with other state
inlvcrsltlcs , nnd.claimod that the expenses
n this stuto were much less in proportion to

the number of students.
Claims against the state wcro tiken up-
.A

.

small claim of Pawnee county for costs
n collecting stuto taxen was allowed ,

Stout's claim for 47.000 for oxtr w In put-
ing

-

up the capital building was dlicusaod at-

etiuth and reported bick with a favorable
recommendation-

.Thu

.

1'nruell C'oiiiinUHlon.
LONDON , March 5. The I'arnell commis-

sion
¬

resumed ita sitting thU morning. At-
torney General Wubhtcr stated that another
letter from Pixott hud boon received to day
dated March " . The letter was Bent to-

Soamoa' ofllco for "Mr , Ponsnusby , " The
court assents to Dillon going to Australia for
his health. Attorney Oencrul Webster re-

sumed
¬

the reading of artlulob from the Irish
World referring to Davllt'A action In connec-
tion

¬

With the t0iuo| rule movcjneut.

A CAY YOUNG SALVATIONIST

Elopes With n. South Sioux City
Mnrriod Woman *

CHASE'S SUCCESSOR APPOINTED ,

Mr. U* . It , Itnokus , of Columbus , Made
Superintendent of the Indian

School nt Gonoft Alleged
JUnnk Holibors. *

A Rnlvntlon Army Mnshcr.I-
MKOTV

.

CmNeb. . , Mich C [ Special Tel-
pgrnm

-

to Tin : Line.I Mrs. .T. W. Lawless , ol
South Sioux City , yesterday morning
skipped out with a joung nnd rather fasclimt-
ing member of tno Salvation army , She
leaves a husband nnd four children.

Allotted llnnlc-
Covivorov , Neb , March 5 [Special Tele-

gram to TiinHr.i : ] George Hopkins , Gooruc-
Gurthor nnd George Cook wore arrested hero
this ovonnio' . They are said to have been
implicated In the Imtnc robbery at this place
some tlmo ago. The sheriff has warrants' for
.two more men , but has not yet found them.

for the Genoa Inillnii Huhool.-
CoLiMiii'9

.

, Neb. . March 5. [Special Tele-
gram to Tim Uen.j 13. Backus received
information by telegram from Washington
this afternoon thnt ho had received the ap-

pointment of ugcnt ut the Genoa Indian
school. Mr. B ickus Is n native of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. has resided in Nebraska seven jears ,

live of which liuvo been devoted to teaching
in the city schools of Columbus. Ho holds
the position of city superintendent nt tlio
present time. His appointment gives general
sutisfattion. Ho is receiving the congratula-
tions

¬

of his many friends this evening.

Arrested on Suspicion.-
DM

.

OTA' Cirr , Nob. , March 5. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bru. ] Sheriff Bradfleld
this afternoon loagcd three men In the
oaunti jail who are supposed to have been
connected the icccnt attempt ut rob-
bing

¬

the South Sioux City bank. The names
ol those under arrest nr L A. Huthin , F. N-
.Muiphy

.

mid George Hopkins. '1 hey are nil
well [ dressed , gentlemanly appearing men.
The sheriff lolt with n posse of deputies , nnd-
It is understood that ho Is awate of the
whereabouts of the lost of the gang.

Prohibition Sentiment Waning.
DAKOTA Cirr , Nub , March 5 [Special to

Tin : Br.n. ] The report that nn effort will bo
made to secure u license to sell liquor In Da-

koti
-

| Citj this spi ing , has aroused the antl-
snloon

-

clement to i enewod activity , but the
advocacy of piohibilion is not as strong us it-
lias been , owing to the fact that evidences of
the presence of intoxicating beverages are
no less visible to the casual obsui vor in Da-
kota

¬

City than in towns where its sale is-

licensed. .

Company Incorporated.
, Neb , March 5 [Special Telo-

giamto
-

THE 13ur. | Aiticlos incorporating
the 1C6 iruey Paper company were flled to-

day
¬

in the county clerk's ofilce , with a capital
stock of MO.OOO. The object f the coi pora-

tion
-

is the manufuctuio of all kinds of
paper and paper merchandise. Tlie incoi po-

ratois
-

nte John Peterson. Gcoi go T. Gray ,

James A. Wntei house , Walter M. Johnson
and George M. Johnson.

Only Temporarily Embarrassed..C-
MCIIOUX

.

, Nob. , March 5. [Special Tele-

3tnm
-

to THE ULC. ] Yesterday morning's
Herald chronicled the fact that ono of our
mcrch nits , August Uicken , "was in the
soup. " While it is true that Mr. Kickcn was
temporal lly embarrassed , owing to slow col-
lections

¬

, he has settled cvcri thing and still
continues to do business at the old stand ,

the morninir contemporary to the contrary
notwithstanding.-

A

.

"VVife Boater.-
Coi.uwnus

.

, Neb. , March D | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKR.J Gotlieb Kunitner , a man
about fifty yeats of age , was brought before
Judge Cowdery to-day chargoa with beating
in wife. Ho was bound ovct in tlie sum off-

WO to keep the pjace. The complaint was
swoin out by his wife. lie could not proem o
bonds and was scut back to jail-

.ICcpuhllcnn

.

Club Inaugural nail.-
CinnuoN

.

, Neb. , March 5. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEU.I Tno Republican club , of-

Jhadron , gnve nn maugoral ball last evening ,

which was a grand success. The hall was
elegantly decorated witn Harrison and Mot-
ton HUPTS. The ladies wore costumeo. Quito
n number attended from Kushville and Hay
Springs.

Horse Thief Captured.D-
VKOTA

.

, Neb , M'lich 1. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bun. ] Sheriff Uiadiiod ,

'osterday morning , captured John Mayno at
Decatur , this stuto , who was uttompting to
get away with .a team belonging to a South
sioux City liveryman , which he had hired
ostensibly for the purpose of driving to-

Homer..

Bachelors' Dull.-

IvinuMH
.

, Neb , March 5 [Special to THE
( EB.l The Bachelor's Protective union , of-

Cearnoy , gave an inaugural recaption at the
Midway , Monduy evening. One hundred
ind ton couples wuse present and onjoi id
lancing and b inquoting until n late hour.
lie union numbers thirty members , and is-

n a nourishing conditio-

n.ninrrlaso

.

Of Mr. II. Newman.C-
OI.UMUUS

.

, Neb. , March 5 [Special to
TUB Bur. ] The marriage of Mr. Harry
Newman Miss Ncltio Welch took place
his evening amid a largo assemblage ol-

olatives and friends. The ceremony was
)erformcd by Judge H. J. Hudson , at the
csiduuce of the bride-

.HurclirH

.

Wounded.-
N'i'iintSKi

.

Cm- , Neb , Mirch 5. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; BUB. ] Robbers attempted
o burglarize ox-Councilman Kulbar's resl-
once last night und wcro mot with live
hots from a revolver. They oscapsd , but
ndications left behind show that thu thieves
vero hit-

.lH.ippenr

.

> With AliirtKOKeil Property.-
Ai.mov

.

, Nob. , March 5. [Special to Tun-

in.} : . ] A. C. DBVicmliiff , a fanner living
aar Albion , has left for parts unknown , tak-

ng
-

with film a quantity of mortgaged pro-

icrty.
-

. Ho alsq loaves numerous small
: rod'ltors. The Hhorilf is on his track.-

Go

.

n on Nut Pleased ,

GBSOA , Neb. , Match 5. ( Special Tele-

'ram
-

to TUB liicH.j The news that W. B-

.iackus
.

, of Columbus , has received the ap-

lointment
-

of superintendent of the Indian
.chool , Is not received with much favor
icre.

Morris Held For
NEUIIVSKV CITV , Nob. , March 5. [ Special

Telegram to Tim BEE.--Basil] Morris had
lis second healing to-day , and it resulted In-

ila being bound over to the district conrt for
forgery in the sum of MO-

O.Tuhnuntupeo

.

Itullw.iy Affairs.P-
ITTSIIUIIO

.

, March 5 Colonel Andrews ,

of the Atlantic & Pacilic railroad company
Uads Tehauntcpec ship railway ) , has re-

ceived

¬

the resignation of William Wlndom as-

iresidcnt of that concern. Colonel Andrews
msulso received Information tbat the Moxi-
an

-

government hut granted tbe changes re-

ucsted
-

by the company , predicated upon the
lumands of foielgn capitatlsts.und will guar-
inteo

-

the interest of 100,000,000 estimated to-

bo necessary to construct the road , in the
vent of any deficiency in earnings.

Inauguration G'elrhrator Killed.-
Guuo

.

, III. , March 5. Charles Wlol was m-

tantly
-

killed and George Schock wus dan-

gerously
¬

wounded yesterday at Galconda , a
mull river town near hero. These men ,

vlth several pthoH , wore llrlng a cannon in-

jonorof President Harrison's Inauguration ,

Uien tlio cannon was discharged jiroma-
urely

- '

with 'fatal result

OCU13 FOOT nOK.-

CnrlwrlRht

.

Takes the Iicml IIInba 18

Killed Out.
The nttondanco nt the pedestrian race nt

the Colosseum last night was only fair ,

Thosowho were present , however, wore
very enthusiastic nnd seamed to enjoy the
struggle immensely It was plain to all ob-

servers
¬

, from the moment the runners ap-

peared upon the track , that Cartwrlght was
duo for some great work , and nt the crack of
the pistol ho set out on that springy lope of
his that has made him the bugaboo of the
best four hour runners in tno world. Ho
continued his rapid pntt until the cadaverous
Hourahan was overhauled , when ho slack-
ened

¬

his pace for n breathing spall.
Dave Bennett , tha Canadian chnmnion ,

also did some beautiful lunnlng , and fully
demonstrated his claim to being ono of tha
most gracoiul ruiuiins in the profession ,

Ashinger , to the surprise nnd regret of his
iminy friends and ndmlrcis. neltnon ledced
that ho had a quantum sufllcll at the end of-

thoJOth mile , aim wlthdiew. The skipper
maintained his reputation ns the buffoon of-
thu tan-birk track. Ho hopped , skipped nnd-
jiimpc.1 , chased the duck , saugi whistled and
laughed , until mniij of tlio spectators thought
ho had gone daft. Ho Droved himself a

, however , and his flnul spurt , after the
closing crack of the pistol , evoked wild nnd
tumultuous applause , Tom Mines , the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs man entered by Luzior , was very
properly ruled off the trucie by Manager
Pilnco for indecent language. Ho should not
only have been ruled out of the race , but
tiled bodily from the building.

Following will bo found the scoio of the
evenincr'swork :

Miles. Laps
Cnrtright (U 10-

Hournhun 00 'J-

Burnett 0) a-

Gate City's entry f 5 2-

Hnglcdrum 51 0-

Hincs fit 7
Gregg r 2 (

Fox r.l 7-

Ashinger. . 10 U

Skipper 44 0-

Corcoian 4 A 10

The Klist i r tha Season.
The llrst ball game of the seison. the

weather permitting , will be pl.iicdaltho
local pxrk next Saturday afternoon , between
the Union Pacifies and a incited nine. Young
Ficcm.an , oftho St. Louis Browns , now vis-
iting

¬

here , will pitch for the picked nine-

.THU

.

CITY'COUXCHJ.-

MinlHtcts
.

Kmcra I'lOtcst DHcnssing
the nicjcr'i Hill.

Only two cjuncilmcn failed to respond at-

i oil call lust evening , and Snydci und Uns-
eal

¬

wcro the absentees. A number of com-

munications
¬

were read , the most important
being n series of remonstrances fiom thu
clergy of the city , from the Young Men's
Clinstain association and from Council Bluffs
protesting against the public presentation of
the "Passion Pluy. " They were referred to
Mayor Broatch mid City Clerk2Southardwho
have the power of granting lisccnses. John
A. O'Kcefo & Co. wcro awarded the contract
for grading Twenty-ninth avuuuo at 11 0 lOu
per yard , nuct Mr. Fisher secured the job of
printing and binding the mijoi's annual
mcssapo and accompanying repoits. Judge
Berkn icportcd'.WO arrests for Fein uary , and
a collection ofS-,12'1 in fliies of which amount
SJ1)) went to the state.

The committee on public property and
buildings presented n volumnious ic-
port on the cla'in of Archi-
tect

¬

Meiers for city hall plans
fuiniahed by him , and cited soveinl
clauses in the original contrtict thnt formed
the basis of tboir opinion. Their report was
adopted. Chief Scuvey made some sugges-
tions as to the licensing of detectives not in
the employ of the city , but doiup numncss in-

Ouiahu , and it was rofeucd to the commit-
tee

¬

on police. The appiopriatim ordinance
calling for the issue of 17. ,000 bomlsSlOO-
000

, -

to leclalm outstanding bonds and 575,000-

to - pav for the paving of street Intel sections
were road a thlrfl tune and havsod. The

bill of City Attorney Webster for his ti ip to-

NowYoik , to obtain inform itlon as to the
wonting of motor lines , was disowned by the
mayor, and cut down considerably , only $172
being nllowod instead of fiJO.lO The coun-
cil

¬

then udjouined to meet next Saturday
night , a private meeting of members of the
council to bo hold this nftenioon in the imy-
or's

-
ofllco to discuss the city charter , BO fur

us it relates to fotcing street railwuis to
pave between their tracks-

IjAOIKS'"hOCIAIj. .

Another I vciiiiiK1'1' lOnjoymcnt With
the lilies.

The Elks gave another of their very popu-

lar entertainments last night. As usu il the
flist hours wore devoted to a programme of
music and literary woi If , after which came
refreshments , promenading , social inter-
course

¬

nnd dancing. The attendance of
members and their friends was unusually
largo. Among them being ffomu of the most
prominent pjoplc in the city. U C. Snyder
presided as master of ceremonies and he ac-

quitted
¬

himself most admirably. The pro-

crammo
-

was opened by the Mandolin club ,

Miss Anderson , recited ; Mine. Muiiteferiug ,

contributed a piano solo ; Miss tjcoigia Boul-
ter

¬

, Lieutenant nnd Jules hum bard ,

each favored the company with vocal cffoiLs ;

Mr. Butler , ulaied a violin solo mid tlieJZlks'
quartette had an circling that was liiKhlj up-

predated. . Prof. Butler , the organist of-

Tiinity cathedral , the lucompini-
meiits. . The gem of the evening was a
duct , "Tho Fisherman , " sung by Lieutenant
Kinzio ami Jules Lumbard.-

A

.

Talk on Mexico.-
Mr

.

F. A. Obor outoi tulned an amllcnca at
the Y.NM. C. A. rooms for an hour and a half
last night , with n lecture upon MOMCO.

The address was coploiuly illustiatcd with
excellent stereopticin view * of scones from
this "Itily of the Occident. "

Mr. Obur spent nuvciul years in Mexicj
and was pioparod to speak upon his theme

Ho ilrat guvo an idea of tlio icdourieh of
the country and then , after n i mining ut count
of the conquest of the btho
Spaniaids , dciciiuod many of its old cathe-
drals mid convoutb and other masslvo and
fabulously resplendent aichilcttuiul piles-
.He

.

also gave a sketch of the natives ami
their customs , relieving the moitotouy of de-

scription by amusing anecdotes
The lectuier was frequently Interrupted

by applause from the audience-

.Hulcldc

.

ot'nu Kinl ,

NEW Yonic , March 5. Hobart Miillonov ,

cashier ami bookkeeper for the lithographing
linn"of Hreng & Co. , while under arrast in

the firm's ofllco for embezzlement , shot him-

self In the temple , dying soon after. His ac-

counts show a shortage of $7OUO

Are the boat months in nhlih to purity your
blood , for at noothei suasou does tlio Hjriitvui so

much nc d the alii of a loliuljlu maillilno like
Mood's hauapanlla , UH nou. Duilnu the long ,

cold ulntur , tup nloixl becnmcs thin and Impure ,

the body Incomciuak and tired , the appetite
may Ilost. . Hoodti&aiJ-aparlUu la peculiarly
adapted to nitrify and inridi the ooo l , 10-

croutu a good iippetllo und to oycicomo that
tlroil feeling. It hat a larger Bnlo than any
other HaronimillU or lilooil purlller. and It in *

creasen In popularity eiery ) ear, for It isths
Ideal

Spring IHoillf.iiu"-
Karlylabt spring I HIIS very much urn clou n ,

had nervous headache , felt mUeiablo ami all
that. I was very imu.li bcnenttoa by Hood' *

barBaparllla and iccommeml It to my-

friends. ." ifim. J. 31. Tvuon.lll9 I5uclldAel-
ine.

-

. C'lov eUml , O-

."Hood'H
.

Haruiparllla has cured ma of salt
rlitum , which I have had for years. I do tldulc it-

is a splendid medicine. I out 40 years of ago
and my skin la just as pmooth und tali us a-

piece of (jlasH. I have nix children , and when
anything U the trouble with thorn the llrst think'-
II go for Is llood'u 8.ir apaillla. " Mud. I.li.liA.-

C .AUK , South N'o.-ualU , Conn.

IOWA'S' MUNICIPAL ELECTION ,

The Rotunia Oontlnuo to Show In-

croaaod
-

Ropublloaii Qalns.-

A

.

CODBLEn MAYOR AT WATERLOO

Antl-Pi-ohlhlttoniNt * HuccotBful 1

Several or Iho Itlvor Towns-
Flro

-*

nt IH'llo Plnlno Other
Jlawkoyo-

A Itciiithltonn Victory.-
Drs

.
Moisns , la , Murch 5 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HKK.I Kcturns from n largo
number of cities and towns m Iowa that hold
elections icsteriluy show general icpublic.m-
giliis where party Hnoa wore drawn In
Mount Ploisinl n icmibllcan nujor was
elected for the Hi st time In m iny years , the
cloi'tlons having been non-partisan Hereto ¬

fore. In MiirHhiilltowii Major Ames who
vetOL'd nn ordliuuit'o to rcihicu the mnjot's
salari from 00 to f." W , was uu-loi ted after
u hotl > L-ontcsted light. At Fort Dodgy a,

lopubliouu was eloUud imyoi on the Issue of
the enforcement of prohibition At Ottumw
.on

.

the s'line issue , the republicans c.uiiol-
tlioclt At Romeof the rlvor , such
ns Clinton and Muscitlnc , the UCMimciats and
null proliibltioulsts wrro sucoutHful.

Missouri VnMoy U-

Missoi nt VLi.ri , lii. , M.itvh 5 I

to TUB lint. The election h id llttlo of-

paiUsanship , the light being on personal
pioforonccs , and such local issues as elcitiio
light , wateuvorks , etc. Tor mayor, D. M.
Harris was elected by 5S majority over J. H-

.Mctiavcin.
.

. Hoth uic demoi.H'ats. For ill-
del men , Dr H. McCtavern was olcctod in thu-
1'iist ward bi 5 majority 1. C. Prathor ,
both democuits. In the second ward them
was a tlo between II. Ponslei and Uahoi-
.Teiislcr

.
proposes to settle It ba nnmo of-

sovoii up , but Maker prefers high Avis A
compromise will probahU bo uffectcd by
diawlnu'LMits. In the thlrU waul Will Poun-
tain

-
was elected bi ia unijuiitj oxer Captihi-

J. . 1) Hi own , both being republicans For
hollcitoi , 1. S Dewcll , rcpuhtican , wi *

ek'ticd D.i. ( i majoi ity over Cafu.vctie ! ,
tleiuocr.it H. C. Winner , lopubllcau , was
olcctod USSCSKOI , and 1. H. , icpub-
lietin

-

, ticasuier-

.'lh

.

i * IloiniM | intlilst ) .
IOWA Cm , I.) . , March 5. [ hpecial Tola-

Kiam to Tun Ui.p.l The tvyonty liftli annaal
convention of the Humeopalluc Medic il do-

paitmcnt oecuiotl this ovculng. This opera
house was ciouiled long before the pro-

giamme
-

begin , b.an. appreciative nildlanoo.-
A.

.

. 13aiictt , D D , tliu annual al-
dios3 His subject was , "Tlio Model Phys-

lciun. . " The degiccs wore confoircd the
president of the university in a few
well chosen words , aftcrwhich n bcncJiclion
was pronounced. The following nto lli-
giuduatcs : Clmiles 1. I.oizcauv , Dvsait ,
la : IMwurd Marechal McC'cnuy , Dubmiuo ,

III. ; Paul Hull Hot-all , Yutan..Keb ; IVank-
liu A. Mar-.li. Malvcin , In , .lames L'lauiH-
HacUctt , Kello.'g , la. ; Alluu A ( lOjdrioh ,

DCS Molues , I.i ; Maria Cialu l'oitIowa
CiO , IiHaiah; A. Cjle , li.idiixe , MiuK. ,

Joseph W. Houino , NomuliaCitj , Nob.-

A

.

1'iic t Heat en anil Unhhcil.-
UtniQUu

.

, la , March 5 ( Special Tele-

giiun
-

to Tin : liu : 1 News has just uoou
made public of a d isturdly outrage upon
Father Martcll , pastor of theCutholio chuich-
in Wusl Dubmiuo Late Sundiy iiiglitho
was called to the door of his house by two
men , who wanted him to show them the way to
town Ho pointed the way. but icfusod to-

go with them L ilcr he was called again by-

a moss ipo that one of his parishoneis w.w
dying and wanted the last sacrament. Put-
ting

¬

on his (.lathes he went to the door and
was Seized by the same men who culled . .be-

fore.
¬

. Tliej diuggod him out , beat Him and
robbed him of his money. Hu has been con-

fined
¬

to his bfd over since , and today came
to town to report the outrage-

.riro

.

At licllo IMnlnc.-
DCS

.

Moists1' , In , March 5. [&poc.al Tclo-
gram to Tiih UEI. | Sunday night u lira
broke out in the cellar of VmcciiUt Mllnor's
diugstoro at Hello Plaitie , icsulting in tliu
destruction of the stock and flxtmus The
building is dwncd by J. A. Durnnd , of Chi
cago. Di. Vmcont , h.'iilor memb'rof the
firm , was a candidate formaioi on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. Ho and the night m.ushal hid
boon in the stmc talking politics about 10-

o'clock The In e Is supposed to have been
cause I bv spontaneous combustion from oils
In the cellar. The totil loss on stuck is about
S1,5UO ; msiiiod for t '000. 'I he loss on Iho
building is gl.OJX ).

Shot For IlfliisliiK to Drinlc.-

DRS

.

MOIXKS. la. , March n. J Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TIMS Hisr.j A gang of hoodlums
has bocu worrying the people of Aflon.
Union coauty , for suvoial months. To day
tlioy became bolder , and three of them , Guy
Lathrop , Dsll Hlcliardson und Frank Keid ,

wajl.iid a peaccublo Doling man who was
Komg home from town , and bc-causo ho ro-

luscd
-

to stop and drink with thorn , shot him
in the buck. Two of them have been ar-

rested
¬

, ami a vigoious ulToit will now bo
madeto break up tho. ganjr.

, A Rhoitago of $ (100-

.DrsMoiNrsi
.

, la , March n.- [Special Tole-

gi.im

-

to Tire Hunl Cliarlcs Hudloj , of New
PiovUcmo , who had been township cleric
for two oivi , loft for Indiana la st fali , leav-
ing

¬

liis iccoids In bad fchape , and iiumitllng-
to fiii'iidfi that there was a small b.ihmcu dim
to the township , which ho piomlscd to scttlo.
Since then investigation Khyws that he was
sho'tto the amount of JCJO , foi which las
bondt mou will

Pioniiritiir lfur SprliiR.-
M

.

vsosCITI , la , Match fi. [Spoclal Trj-

lrgi.imto
-

Ti.i HUI'Ibe] furmoiHof north-
cm

-

Iowa nio preparing for spring work.
Snow Is all off the ground and by the latlct-
pait of the week small grain will bo BO wn ,

Fiftv puritiiitof the ucrcago will bo put In

coin ami 'J3 In oils , with but little or no-

wheat. . Jt Is a icmarkably curb sprain ,

the prospects Mattering-

.Wnlorloo'M

.

Colihlcr Mayor.-

Wvrmnoo
.

, la , March R [Spzclal Tolo-

Ki.au

-

to TUB llLE.l-H. J Hoat. a cobbler,

and liuiilorof the First National bank , was
ek-cti d major of this pity .vostoiduy over 1C-

.T

.

Cowen , a prominent lawyer and real
L-stutii agont. This is the work of thoKnicnti-
of Liborand the factional fpcling betwccuI-

IP east nnd wcstBldoof the city ,

March April Mav I
iiparllla luprepnrcrt fromhat ap-

rllla , DiihdrlUiii Mandrake , Dock. Juniper flfr-
lies , und other well known vegetable reinnrtlei ,

In Kuch a peculiar manner an todoilvu the full
medicinal value of eacli. It will cure , when m-

tlio power of medlclua. Mroful t , Bull rhuum ,

HOI 03 , bollH , plmpl , nil humors , dyxpoiMla.-

bllloubiiesK.

.

. ulckhuudache , IntJlBcstlon , general
liability , rntarrh , rhernatlhiii. kidney a-nl llvor
complaint ! . It overcome * thnt extnrio ilr l
fueling cuwnod by clmtige of cltmste , season , or
life , and Imparts life and Mrum-tli to I hew hula

"About a year a o I was troubled with rheu-

matic

¬

lumbago , nnd seeing HooiVfi SaruapitrllU
van recommended for tliRt. thoughH would trjt-

t.. Aftor taking three bottle ) I fell 11 ke a n w

man , I vra* also unable to uli-ip nlghtv , but
lloocl'fl Sirdapurllla has made mu Hlaup ax well

axuvor. I would racommeml llocul'u lluritapa-

illla

-

before all others. " L. OAHIUAV , Oumlia.-

N'ob. .

"I had boll * all ov r my neck nnd back , troub-

ling

¬

me so much that I could not turn my hea l
around , nor etoop oror , Hool's BarKaparllla-

cuied mo In twoweeks. I think It la the be.l-

bloo4 purlUer. ". DAwar , Kr.Ati.lCausus Clty.Mo ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all lruvgUti. $1 ; sixfor5. Prepared Said by all druyc'' t * . M } lcfor3 , I'repartf
only by C, 1. IIOOl) fc CO. , lyw'cll , Mais. only by 01. HOOD * CO. . Iowell. Unas-

.10O
.

. 100 l>oe * Ouo 'Dollar Vole* Ouc Dollar


